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Oriental Goods
7?v

Now On Sale
Beautiful and dainty handiwork from the Orient which

the cleverneii and artistic sense of the makers. It Is sur-

prising how much a small amount Invested In these goods will add

beauty and comfort to the home.

GRASS LINEN SQUARES and CENTERS
Fine assortment In various sizes, embroidered In dragons, but-

terflies and floral designs.

GRASS LINEN TABLE COVERS
All handsomely embroidered, with napkins to match, In

squares, round and oblong.

ENBROIDERED GRASS LINEN DOYLIES

'7 and 10, Inch In dragon designs.

EMBROIDERED QRA88 LINEN SQUARES.

26x26, 34x34 and 40x40 Inch In various designs.

EMBROIDERED QRA83 LINEN TABLE CENTERS.

27 and 37 Inches In dragon designs.

EMBROIDERED ORA88 LINEN TRAY C0VER8 and 8CARF3.

CRASS 'LINEN by the piece or yard In white and blue.

GRA88 LINEN EMBROIDERY INSERTION; very handsome.

NEW PINEAPPLE 8ILK8. NEW JAPANESE WA8H 8ILKS.

PONOEE SILKS, In white and natural. '
Ned Drawnwork Squares and Centers. ,

NEW MILLINERY
JUST ARRIVED, Advance Spring styles In

TRIMMED HATS

These will be on sale beginning Monday Morning, Feb. 12.

N. 8. SACHS
Dry Goods Company Ltd. ,

SHOVS

CORNER FORT AND BERETANIA 8TREET8.

LX;sX OSOri:ta?R5OSOK0S0TELEPHONE MAIN 78

8H0VS-A- C Mt-SHO-
VS

TELEPHONE YOUR WANTS TO THE o

CITY MEAT MARKET I
MAIN 78.

SH0V8

California Products;
BUTTER, FRUIT, TURKEY8 AND CHICKEN8 FRESH ON EVERY

. STEAMER.

CHOICE ISLAND BEEF
SIRLOIN STEAK AND RIB ROAST, 10e. PER POUND.

ALL KINDS OF VEQETABLE8.

ORDERS DELIVERED PROMPTLY ,
1ELEPHONE MAIN 78

TBEREISjOimNGllK

h.
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RAINIER BOTTLING WORKS
Honolulu. Phone White J 33 J

A Dead Swell
, Line of

1906 EXCLU8IVE 8UITINQ8
JUST ARRIVED.

$20 to 30 per Suit
" Geo. A. Martin

HOTEL SJRECT.
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All Improvement Clubs
Will Work Together

Under One Organization
FORM EXECUTIVE BODY NEXT FRIDAY

All Improvement clubs of the city arc
to lie directed by a central club, or ex-

ecutive committee, to be formed at a
meeting of the presidents of the vnr--
lous district clubs Friday evening In

the rooms' of the Hawaiian Promotion
Committee. This plan was formally
UK reed upon at the regular meeting of
the, PromiUon Committee yesterday
afternoon. The other business before
tho meeting was largely concerning tho
I'nrado for Washington's birthday

In n letter to the Promotion Commit'

PHOW
u

(Bprclal to The

As
for nrrlvnl

teo from Walalae, Kalmukl and Pa-- , near, preparations for their reception
lolo Improvement Club. It was tmc-iar- o being concluded by tho Mskeo Su- -

:j$iStiz22& Comry-- , Ta
tee for tho local clubs. According to Im? sixty six Russian
this suggestion, it was planned to hate families will bo provided with houses
the central cluu consist of two member containing eighty eight rooms. Recent-n- t

each of the minor clubs and two to ly somo of the Japanese nnd
bo selected from tho Hawaii Promo-- occupying on tho Kapaa lands
tlon Committee. The matter was re- - been moved to other quarters,
ferred to Mr. Spaldlhg, and before the These houses vacated have undcrgono
meeting closed ho presented a motion repairs and mado Unantable for the
providing for tho Initial meeting for white laborers.
Friday evening at 7:30 o'clock. Wheth- - Jt g not tho Intention to movo all
cr this central club Is to of the present laborers oft Kapaa
presidents of the other clubs. Is not ian(ig at this time. Manager Falrchlld
vet decided, tho plan being to the states that of course It would bo

meet for the purpose of pOB,Be for this number of Russians
commencing and pi --lining the organ- - l0 care ror a of the 2000 acres of cane
iiatlon of the executive body. on tbo land. On this account a suffl- -

It Is believed that after tho central ctcnt mlmUer of the Japancso and b

Is once organized work of the ,,,.. in t, knt nn tim ir.nn. lnn.u
various other organlrtlions will be l0 pel.form the needed labor. Later
wore effective, and the general 1m- - whcn thcro u cnoKll of tho Russians
provement of the city will bo made ac- - hcro to ,, 10 ork nnil thcy havclording to a system to bo adopted In
oil sections. The new committee will
take much work off the shoulders ot
the Promotion Committee, which can
then devote its attention more to the
advertising of tho Islands and to many
ether things that comes under Its Im-

mediate, jurisdiction.
There Is a general tendency now to

combine many ot tho clubs Into a less
number. It Is believed that such u
method will result In more united ef-

fort as a rule, and will be bencllcial to
the general citutc

Alex. Oarvlc, secretary of the Proa-fe- et

Improvement Club, submitted a
project of asking tho Hoard of Super-
visors to encircle Punchbowl with a
driveway. The Promotion Committee
tndorsed the project.
sin a letter from C. F. Merrill, he

luggested that tho attractive picture
of the city which Is put on exhibition
In various windows of-tl- io buslncs
houses, be converted Into an engrav-
ing nnd printed on advertising matter
of the city.

Miss Florence Lawrence, who con-
ducts the free kindergarten, will be
given one automobile for her pupils
tor the parade. Three other machine
had been for her, It was 'stop-ove- r place from Kant and
decided that they would not be needed,
fo they will bo awarded to other
schools.

Various letters were furnished the
Committee by Mies Lillian Lemmoir,
endorsing tho proposed lino ot steam-
ers to be run by the Utah-Pacif- Coal
& Navigation Company between San
Pedro, , and Honolulu. It was de-

cided by tho committee that a letter be
cent to the Company's headquarters In
Salt City, suggesting that before
further steps In the matter bo taken, a
representative should come hero
look over the Held

demonstrated

Dreamland,

the.Paclflc

will fifteen oung The All
como Oregon as Zephyr-tanne-

Lotus-lan- "World-fame- d Sand
(itead of ten us was formerly an
nounced, according to information le-
eched tho Promotion Committee In

letter sent by the Steamship
Co , dated at San FranclBco, Feb. 2,
The young ladles will sail from San
Francisco on tho Sonoma. Feb. 15, and

to

beginning
yesterday afternoon,

cities
filled nesseo

respective Is
to

selected by drawing numbers. The
to think the mut-

ter over before offer
There will be nothing an advertis
ing on vehicles.

was at tho meeting
ihlrty-nln- o automobiles had

Leen entered for parade. The Pro
motion Committee decided to ride n

In an
soon Promotion

had the commit-
tee on parade held short session,

not being to Us
work was decided to ndjourn
until this nfternoon

As nt their best
eaily morning, it decided

have the parade form promptly at
o'clock, at Thomas Squari. The lino

jet complete, but
will Include near each the

to visitors to
It, Tho will the
lead, and when Square Ii
reached, thcie will r.ovvn
while, will tho
lurk. After following a
line ot march for the

k Mies the other part of tho

Wilder was appointed com-
mittee to ribbon
for tho tako part In tho
parade. Everyono given
souvenir white ribbon on which will

words, "Floral Parade, 1900 '
and blue will given to

CATCHJIIRASE

"If hungry Sandwich
wit!) Hawaiian and

MOLOKAN FAMILIES

E

nulltUn)
Kealla, Kauai, Feb. the tlmo

the of tho Molokans draws
the

Koreans
houses

have

consist of tho tbo

have

the

Oceanic

that they can do tho
work properly, tho land will be occu-
pied only by them,

i

CATCHPBRASES

Some the catch phrases submitted
to the Promotion Cummlllie art) as
follows:

America's Jewel The Paradlso ot
tho nnd Jewel of tho
States Land of Palm and Pearl Ha-
waii. Nature's Hnvvali
First Ollmpse of Heaven Hawaii
Prettiest spot on Hawaii, tho
land ot Song nnd Sunbeams Hawaii,
12den eclipsed. Drink Hawaii's Vel-

vet Air. Hawaii, Paradise
Hawaii, Hub of America. Hawaii
Gem of Hawaii, Sun-bur-

of the Pacific. Hawaii. Fairyland of
America. Hawaii, America's Pearl.
Six Da) s to Paradise Its Always
Summer In Hawaii Hawaii, tho Land
ot Aloha. Come to Aloha Laud. Ha-
waii, the Tropical Paradise. Wo
Want you in Hawaii Hawaii for
health and Hawaii ones
vlsltpil nptpr to Iia forcutlen. Hawaii,

obtained but West.

Cal

Hawaii, wonder Islands the Pa'
clflc Hawaii, the tourist's retreat.
Hawaii cllmato and scenery. Ha- -

tvflll Vino tP l nil tit tit as lift. I m

Thero ladles cry.
,from result

voting there,

In

streets

obtain

.jsJfc

Jsssssr IKu

SSS
SevmnuK

Ropida.Mca

TjSgJySEZEiaS'PS'Sr"

Lydla Plnkham's
Vogotablo Compound

Is a positive cure for all thoo painful
ailments of women. will
cure the worst forms of Fcmalo Com-
plaints. Inflammation and Ulceration,
ralllntf nnd Displacements nnd conse-
quent Weakness. Bnd Is

adapted to the Cltangi'of Life.
It will cure.

Baokaoho.
has cured more of Female

Weakness than any remedy tho
world lias ever known. It Is In-
fallible In such cases. It dissolves and

Tumors an stage of
development. That

Boarlng-dow- n Fooling,
causing pain, and headache. Is
instantly relieved permanently

by use. Under circum-
stance It acta harmony with the

system.

Irregularity,
Suppressed or Periods, Wealc-ncss-

thcStomsch, Indigestion, IlloaU
Ing, Nervous Prostration, Headache,

Debility. Also

Dlzzlnoaa, Falntness,
Extreme Lassitude, "don't-care- " and
" " feeling, excit-
ability, Irritability, nervousness,

flatulency, melancholy or the
"blues," and Theso
sure Indications of Female. Weakness,
some derangement of tho For

Kldnoy Complaints
and Ifjckaclm of rithertex the Vegeta-
ble Compound unequalled.

You can write Mrs. Pinkhnm about
yourself In confidence
LIPU E. l'l.MCIllX CO., Lps,

mvii
OIVE

mm
(SfcM

Feb. the reg-

ular monthly meeting ot tho Kauai
County Supervisors, H. W. Kinney,
I.ouls and John Halemami np.
Piled for appointment as road luna
this district, in which position
was vacancy,

Mr. Kinney, who Uvea in liana
Hawaii the Volcano-lan- d Hawaii' ls,,cl 'll'trlct, a Democrat, nnd on his
tho spot for jour application nau mo signatures oi sev
tho Brand hotel In Ha-- oral prominent property-holder- s

wall, the o of Pacific., tacheil. Mr. Wlcbku, Republican,
Reek Sunnv the IllesL who lives In this district nnd admitted

The messed Isles isles of uy everyone) as being capablo and re- -

Hawall, the Isles of Unlm. Uluo Isles nauio, nau secureit no signatures lor
of Haven Land me In Hawaii. Qo application, not ininKing u neccs
to Hawnll now. ami nvold the rush nary On tho (lrt ballot theso two

to They all back to Hawaii Put rnen but on the ballot tho
asnoro nt Honolulu liawaui iiawaill hub mo uimiuiuiuiuiu,

bo Tourists nil aboard for
a of the, Hawaii Fair Hawaii!

contest of a paper In-- 1 The

by
a

As

n

2 o'clock

was
9

not

proceed

a

ilbhons

for
1it

It

Hplnnl

surely

other

expels In

weight

all

female corrects

Painful

organs.

strlctot

Tlit Dflllni
Kauai, IS.

Wlcbku

thcro
a

vacation Hawaii,
at-

a

Ileauty.

tied,

The BU8INE88 MAN'S HANDY IN,
DEX, published In the Saturday Dulle

Polvneslau Gem. Isles oftln the Weekly Edition, gives a
Cupid. Happy Honolulu Hello. Ho. i concise complete resume of all le- -

nolulu. Uanana land, my Ilanana land gal notices, calls for tenders, Judg-Dum- p

me In Sugar land "Try" llnj building permits and
Uncle Rainbow LnmJ tate transactions. Evening Bulletin,

Uncle FalryLand. Uncle SinYs ?5t per month. Weekly Bulletin,
nesi win. nrsi in pin- - gi per year.

arrive Honolulu a week from, wait. Land me at Honolulu. Health,!
today, libnpptness, Hawaii. Don't bo a Zulu,' Judge Dond. of Urownsvllle, cnndl

It was suggested to the managers of come Honolulu. Try America's date for Democratic nomination
the leading hotels of Honolulu, who Italy. The Lund of You auto Governor of Tennessee, Is an old-fas- h

were present at.tbe ot the see Honolulu. I toned citizen wwlio refuses wear
meeting that each m either cravat or necktie. Fashionable
ot them contribute to tho parade a, A steel chimney 2C0 feet high was young men of the larger in

up with guests ot their recontly successfully completed are making somo over the
hotels. The fortunate guests South Wales. It the tallest of UsIJikIko'h Idiosyncrasy, but he pays no

will bo confined to ladles, who will be kind In tho world. I attention the clamor.
of

hotel people wanted
ncceptlng the

of
nature tho

It announced that
already

the
in

body the parade In automobile.
as the Committee

finished Its business,

and nble complete
tlion,

tho (lowers would bu
In the to

ot march Is It
ot

largo hotels, enable, sec
automobiles be In

the Palace
turn town,

tho others to
out separate,

a time, automo
will Join

parade, at the park.
Gcrrtt

of one badgcb
people who

will be a

be the
Red bo
tho prize winners

try a Island
Jams Chutney."
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"Soon after I boeran to tako In

Wine ofCnrdul I could set that
I was beginning to get back
my strength."'

Tint Is tho comment Mrs. Seymour

makes.

If you axe sick you can tain Wins ot
Card u I nnd ctturu health and strength. If
other medicine and other treatment have
filled, that will mako no difference. Few

women liavo taken Wlbo of Cardui at first,
lly fir the greater number of Wlno of

Cardui curci nro womon who could not
secure telle! elsewhere. All druggists sell $ 1 .00 bottles of Wlno of Cardui.

WINEwCARDUI
Ko. 48 Straight St., Onand IUiids, llicrt.

I am pleased to endone Wlno of Cardui as I found it so beneficial to
restore my strength after my baby was born. I could not seem to get well
enough to Lo up nnd able, to do my work, and as I had been In bed for six
weeks this was rather serious, but soon after I began to uso Wlno of Cardui I
could seo that I was begluulng to get back my strength. In another week
I was able to tit up most of tbo day and In a month I was able to bo up and
do most of my work. I think it is ri I p J
splendid medicino for a woman and (ftM, VK' &J&j)UrAA'
JM Wl t II ill 111 nil A It lilnltnat vslai W. ..j H..e ,t ...gum .

TSSAIDSSB. WOIUX'S 1KDOSTSIU LUQUS.

ttH0tmtgwVpl WplwHtipHVipti'--- !

.Be Comfortable s-i- f
The shortest route to comfort In the good old summertime Is by

using the Electric Light and In conjunction with It an Electric Fan. Jf
When you have an Electric Fan In your house, cool breezes are yours
to command whenever you desire.

Electric Light Is surprisingly cheap when the Immense advan
tages to be derived from It are taken Into consideration. We shall
be very happy to supply you with any Information you may desire
relative to wiring your house.

Hawaiian Electric Co, Ltd.
f Office King St.. near Alakca 'Phone Main 390 1
m mlk9tiittmiiAjtiiAAtttm9m
smnnnnn wnm imn mm mmmme:

& To Our Patrons 3

&

We are now located In the new brick building on King
street, between Maunakea and Kekaullke streets, where we will
be pleased to serve you with flrst-clal- s goods In the meat line.

Our prices will always be fair.

We are supplied by the "Hind," "Magulre" and "Qreenwell"
Ranches of the Island of Hawaii, with prime beef cattle, and the
killing and dressing of all animals at our own slaughter house
at Kallhl Is done In a most sanitary manner and directly under
the dally examination of the meat Inspector of the Board of
Health.

Soliciting your patronage, we are,

Very respectfully yours,

C. Q. YEEJOP & CO.

TELEPHONE MAIN 2S1. ' -
r2

HUUUiUUi iUUUUIUUUU UiUt UiiUUiR

Our Leader

KOLA MINT
f There are Imitations, But

Ours is the only GENUINE
THE ORIGINAL
Wo Huvu all Other Plavora AIho

Consolidated Soda Water Works, Ltd.
TELEPHONE MAIN 71

m

1

IRISH LITERATURE
a of International Importance. Justin McCarthy, M. P., Editor In Chief
Maurice F. Egan, L.L.D., Lady Gregory, James Jeffrey Roche, L.L.D., Asso-
ciate Editors; Charles Welsh, Managing Editor.

Among1 the array of Authors we find Antlqusrlans, Celtic writers, s,

historians, humorists, wits, orators, poets, scientists, travelers and
translators.

10 Volumes beautifully bound In 3- -t Persian (sea green) Morocco,
and paper are of excellent quality; Illustrations numerous and beautiful.

Regular price, W5J OUR PRICE, S33.75, terms, 3 on delivery of en-
tire set, and 3 per month.

and examine books or write for Sample Pages,

Wm. C. Lyon Co., Ltd.
COR. HOTEL AND FORT 8TREET8 UPSTAIRS.

NOW WE'RE OFF ? Jjj
Ws are.prepsred to supply the People of Honolulu with Freshes s4

ISLAND MEATS. Also, Garden Product of all kinds; Butter, Eggs, ChMs
snt, Turktyi, Sucking Pigs, Bacon, Ham; In vsrythln- - a FIMV
CLA88 MARKET I called upon ta furnish.

ISLAND
JAS. E. WESTBROOKE, Minaret.

TELEPHONE MAIN 71. FORT ST-- OPP. LOVsT BLM.

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WILL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

We pack, haul and ship your
goods and save, you money.

Dea!er in STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

Storage in Brick Warehouse, 126 King; St. Phone Main 58

3

3

work

typs

Call

fact,

4- - 44- 4 4V 4- 4- - 4

t SELECT WITH CARE YOUR ARCHITECT 'i
It means much to you. The home you build expresses your per. jsonallty. "Through its halts runs the story of your life." Your J

home snoutct be a credit to you; spend your money wisely; l can help l
you make every dollar count.

W. MATLOCK CAMPBELL
Telephone White 1)51

ttt4--ttt-

Y. SUGA SHOTEN)
VVholcHiilo eS: Retail Liquor Dcnlor,

B g Stock of .lapanese and America Liquors, "inzal Saloon In connection
IWILEI AND KING 1

I'OSTOFFICE BOX 860.
2TRfcr&

TELEPHONE MAIN 0

"


